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Terms jf Publication

TERMS —51,60 DU if paid within three menthe
$2,00 If tilayed nix atottlha, and $2 56 if not paid

within the year. anew terms will be rigidly ad-
bored to
ADVE.ItTISHMENTS and Business Notices insert

ad at the usual rates and every deseriutfon of
..1611

EXECUTED in the nontent 1111111110P, it the, lowest
prices, and with tire 1111110Pi despatch Diviyag
purohnsiol a largo rolled ion of type, we ire pre
pared to waist), tho orders of our filen&

liusiness• Pirtttorp.
E. J. 111101U1KMAN.

SURVEYOR AN I) OoN VEY A iCER
ItVLLVIONTR PEM,'A

II • WU I.lBTril I ,Ifj4 A 111:AVKIl

RI'AI.LISTP•R & HEAVER,
AITOItNIYR Af I, {ll,

WILLIAM 11. WLAIM,
Al I,IIV

RKLLEFUNrE,PA

orfic. with T ihdo

•JAIINB 11. IiAMK
ATTUIiNia AT I, IW,

1:10.1 I er•••A
11111•0 nu lLn Ittomond aun dual 11100 of the

I Odom
.1. 1•11A11•,

All'Olt.N I 1 AI I.A W AND ttIA I, EST A'rE
ECM

.11 Alit 11. 111, I 1 PA.IFINI,II l'r 1•A
11. 'A 11

Cil 4111, /...4 it 11AI.h

=I

Jffice nti'l the T llrtl.
Nus 25 1115,4 tr

A MI BROT T1.60,
ruirrmi RANT.; A. 11AI II ElthKOTY

Taken daily (except Sunday«) from S A ft to 5 I' m
BY J S ICAItNII A ICT

In him •plendul Saloon, in the Arcade 1111.1411.7,
Bellefonte, Peoria

DR. JADE/ F. DIPTCDIYOR,
• pn YSICIAN A SUIttIEON,

,L 1 to W,O •e•pOetfilily r'" I
Lin profen•ional ser%ioaa r.) the eit:zer, ~f

MILL'S and vleinity °Fit, at the
Lutaw House

J. IRS IN,
PRACTICAL SUR VET( /R

o 4 HALL MILLS, SMNII

Rdl at.tolol to surveying farms, reeds, lo Al
Npplaantluos addressed to 1100.16butg P ll , will it
•I'loo prom pt attention Erb 10 59 001

11161,1A1l ILsom

LIMN & 111.1110111,
All'OßNErti AT LAW

office on Allegany street, in the building her
marl♦ occupied by Humes, McAllister, Hale k CO
^. eskers
August, 10-35.1year

=1

1:1=1:13
ATTORNEY AT LAW

1111.1.1.INFONTI:, PA

IA II attend to all prefeseional bustne, rnirtoned
to hie care Particular attention loud t.. enilee
hone, .te Gibed opruaite the Court Honey, elk

Win 11 lllam
January 13 '59 If

IBA C
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PE,N A ,

Will thintlni o tho practice of hill In
often horwofora ocrup•od by bun an I will at-

promptly and faithfully to all business un-
aided to bun
Doc 23, 1858 —ly

DR. G. L. POTTER,
PHYSICIAN S SUROHON,

BRI.LEPO,TR, ,ISPITRIS, CO , PA,

°Mc,' Ugh Street (old tdfien ) Will attain' to
pndliseinnal call. as linratoforo, and rehp.,l folly
Gr. hi. nor. toe. to hie friandii and tho public
(let 28-'6B-11

MI. J. B. 011111TIVIIELL t
PHYSICIAN & SUSAIEON,

11g1.1,L1 001.11t CENTRICO , PA
ill attend to_profeasional calla as heretofore,

s11,1,11 .:,pootfolly offers till services to
his'hi,reside

Oct s_e2l358-if
1d 8

'pang street

WIMIAATIC,
IM,IDENT DENTIST

( fr. ,e aml relodeoen on the North Kant Corner
gr lipr Dletnood near the Court floe Me

ILyr W 111 lIIS 111E00 °IWO pi Iwo WOOkS
1 i..10 1, 011111th, C011.111.3110111g on iho Brat Monday of
,ho nonth,whuu huwill ho away 8111ug profeasional

Giconoit UV. IW4BTL,

WATCHMAKER ac JEWELER
8Y.1.1.1.,,1T5, PK PI A

A,lll. our door East of E C littutea A tiro
or, Allegheny street Clocks, Wittchus and

s,slry osatly t epui rod and warranted
'..td 12'5H tf

ADAYI 110V,
AINILJLY AT LAW,

ELLIAJW9TE,VICWA
IIill attend promptly In all legal held:mei Intrusted

iilUl Special attention will be given to the
„hang' CourtPractice and Seri% ening thei.utliue

;tll the ljon Jamas T Hale, where hu can
..-aye he censulted to the English and (Jarman
ingungue

11=121E13
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

lIKLIACFONTIC, PEN WA
illpractice his profession in the several Courts

Centre County, All bushices intrusted to him
be faithfully /Mended to Particular attention

aid to collections, and all monies promptly re
anted Can be consulted In the hierinun as well
II in the English language 4

(Aloe en High st, formerly hccupied by Judge
Burnside and D 0 "tool, Esq

F. P. OFFEN,
DIKUUtI IST.

BIRLLEFONPR, PA
•

-
WEICILICHAIM ART/ RETA7I DX ALER TR

Medicinen, Perfumery, faints, Oils, Var
rhea, Dye-Stuffn, Toilet Soaps, Brosnan, (lair andtooth Brusnan, Fence and Toilet Articles, Trowels

•nil Shoulder Braces. harden Seeds.
Customers will find my chock eomplete and fresh,

and all sold at moderate prluee
LirParmers and Physiolans OM the country

re exited to examine my stook
DEPOSIT BANK,

•

Humus, JAB. T. lIAIJ
'I• N. MOALLISTER, A. (I CURTIN

INTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS
HOMES, MaALLISTEIt, HALE &

B•LLIPOJTI, °SIXTHS Oo , PA.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.'ILLS OF EXCHANGE AND NOTES DIE!

COUTED.,!OLLECTIoNS MADE,NAND PROCEEDS RE-
MITTED PROMPTLYNTEREST PAID ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS FOR

NINETYDAYS AND UNDER SIX MONTHS
Al' TER RATE OF FOUR PERCENT

PER ANNUM—FOR lIJX MONTHSAND UPWARDS, AT THE II&TE OF FVE PER
• - HEINT PER A NM)m ,

NAOHANOR ON THE EAST CONSTANTLY ON
aUM

Bligftllntous.
Letter of a Dyittig Wife to Her Hus-

band
The followlng most 101101141 g fragment of

a letter from aClying titre to or husband.
mar; found by hint soup" Inotittis,tfter her
death, bet al,ll the loaves of a religious rod
wale, %%filch she was Nutty laud of perusing
The lett, r as literally thin with tear
ion lot. tuns written long la foie her to :hand
aas 81411111 111111. I Ilc grasp latal ch.:ease
had fastened upon the 'Jointly hunt of In ,1

%, Ill', 11110 died at the call) ag. of iii

tis n
'• When ihis Shall rest It vi or 0)e, t;c:il

irtoige son', tiny v lien you turling ii‘er

the ri Ito%t id plit, I .~hill pat•seil
res fur,: , ars', ilti cold In hue tom ta II
be ki•eldtit 'riollly :itch over the lips
you hate so oftrii !tressed, atiil the sod %t 111
Lc •11, 1 ing git•en that shall 11111 e fl.o.t•Ver
r,,tte your sight the duet of 11111. 01111 has of
11'1/ 111.• 111 Itr tour i"arin ht.rt For

and • kepi, si roghdr ,tv lien all
la soli s Inv thotighUi were at rest, I have
It 1 It 'litter,orwtoiNnesi of approach
nig di alb, mitt' at it Lip. foraril itself

t lint! : ant! ailht "rdi Itt ion, to
,iilters it Might scum but On 111 1% .us lung

ming of g• ) t, ticar I loot ge it 1, 41,

Many it ear y nights hair I passed in the en-
deavor to rev ale 11,1 myself ui 11,1V111r,
wh rn I love w( 11. an I Om bright world
vf sunshine and beatolty . and hard molted
't t, I a ,Irligttle 011 hilt WI) anal along with
oho ,gyre eon ilotion that. I UM chum to heave
all fir •er 110'1 gaa al.o.vta 11110 the dark val
!oy ' Valt I know nl wlanut I have le ha v
od, ' noel I along oar In, al 111 I fear lii) at II "

1)0 nut to1.1.•• t. me dar keeping Ow! Isom, >am
!low vomit! ! ovalao, ea pea of all into t a to
:0101 ,c/flo.V as I !eel et la Irtana,. who, taint.

to 111 na.aku at appar• at 'an you f I evallol hay,
I,lli It, In. only la' he 1..1, )'10111" SPIV It' bull

Vtlllf tune shall ,t,1114., pltlu.aul4 )1011 Iv :Id
111,011 III) laroaalt_ inapt! the &lull damp. faoaan
your laio.a. al.lter ,),,vrdeparting -lart it
into the 'Pak, r rre ,eno . a aola,l'aeo! iv a .a-
man !who'd plea tor

Iwhich the cotntnonest raw and neutral raper
lit may be converted tub a representatlVe of

! brandy, gin. or any other ardent product og,
alcoholic distillation These, too, are poi-

' imnous—anil it is hot a short month ago
that a female in New Yolk, who frank a
little brandy flavoring by tnistako.died froul
its cltbcts in a few hours. In England, and
other Ettomenn countries ,such dangerous

adulterations ate detected by es. 'Re ()Hirers.

and when pro% en, the potty parties are
hen yjly Hind or others Ise mini Iliad by the
(Numbs of Justice ‘Symild dont he judicious
also in the; rccntry to adopt lefts to try
t,,e purity Noll of manufa( tureil and lay

tp rte. 11,,n0t I, and also to eirlaCt 11. 1111 'nits
ausitivo the lii gi 111cobtoto etal lllllera-
Ipmf Not ,oily taint I a legally ,reyeip.

tile sO-tent br i.v,iraloo to lien1;11,
but equally to to the protection of the in-
terest . of the fair trader. %Viola we have
our mlrket regubtlion: that insure 'he sale
of fr-sh meat butter. fish, and whd..soni ,

does appear Inn reasob

aide. a salutary re.Araint should be ito-

pot, it (.11 ti r ..ol.lllpg of purr, anal,. as we
have Harold and itattl. to 111.1..1 1111.4•
cry, Idleness vice and turpc tole throughout
sorictp vii %%Inch but the Mlnr (lay
1, as not rely a llollit .stie at per' total inn it
—on In came a i(tibily spreading sore
and at length promises to culminate a• a tia-
tional approach

Pike's Peak
About dr tallest spectinen of lyin•; that

ham lately tonne under our observation. we
ropy fans an evehainr,e. It ts LS

Yining gulitlemt 111)h-•tett with tle Pike s

I'. el, lever will be 'were:dot w ith th Col
Hiatt ?new ft Inn it r, bribit gentleman

in the Neel jEI I) l'llllo, of the r of
gathernig gold na thti A -Pall
take, a frame work of luny} built
like a 410111: hOal, t' 0 bottom of vtli h ry

COMIJO st of 'wavy Iron rasps This frunt,
is hot•-ted op to the top of the Peak, ;lid the
man get-, on,,nd sinks down the Mu& ~f t he
MOll,Ollll Al In• gl/i•M swiftly 1101%11, the
:11.106 011 the 110(10111 Of the work
soralnull the gull m noting's', ,liaving,,

Itt,l It I • itit (I'd,' 1811 141 )/11 t Jr. 111111 11 oa 111, 111.11118 by
the i/ti• ,1.1••• or wilt, toti4 1,.i g tulle ttw 111111 Kw et to Ow bottom,',early a

nil dicer} ow;lo for tie, Nie le t'+ 101.1 fl•glit 1(111 4/1 g. lel is follo.t hint Thw ts the
fund of Itaw.e.lL. 1 1;.! ivy lie.d IttoW 1 'llll.l tll 8 10111• 4,ltiltrllltt It

tdier p..til iv to In It' 7:o• tit the adr
tin. PlOllllllllll,tint 1.11 It VI /111 ,(tal and

it rolLiing 1,. 1911'x11 1/ 11111., 811,1

1,1, a^l 1.1 Inc .Bevis.I h

~11 sh .11 Itly Ini Ihoti,h au I 111

ri ebb ~.13s11 br yo3n s nil men 11,513
and Mari ,hill base toe. my 3.) ch

433111 nest COI 111011 glut,' by dc h
and f or r.llllll, shall 11111.1 On, lilt 0111111, 1 M
I 'll 3'33'11 g, nth rid 31 13,3,31 my view the
lasi 3,1 earth tut :Mall 'lllogic with the
14tat lit g,llt - of th onitding n's

of the l.cO ra , rt.', wicoo parting,' Ar.• not
known knew the spit, my drat
George, when you will lay me , often we
atoll tly the plaeo, RIO as Hp watched the
mellow stopet ai rt glowed in 3infvering
Clashes through the leaves and bormslitsl
the gra.sy inooml4 around Its with struma
of burnished gold, each perhap,3 las thought
that some day one of us would come alum'.
and whrchuvt r u 'night be, your name might.
be on the stone But we loved the spit, and

know you will love it none the leis wilco
you hilr the same quaot sutiltgitt linger and
play among the griss that grows lifer your
Mary's grave I know yl,ll will go there,
and my spirit ti ill be with you then, and
WillSpe?among the n atm% branches
not, dead, but gone before '

the molar tor.. .itround, an.! • Idol, it
"

hot Ay the vol.! lot,in- to •oftl.ll 1111,1 nmlt,
14111•11 quickly a stients of melted gold as
thick as )..ut leg, Inns out the lint•,
and is caught in moulds or anal made for
the purpose, from ala 11, the gild I. oinC

sheets eight iti ten feet sii.w.ire, e tluo4
ness of first cln,s holm irau I "Id is too
plenty here, in fact A pope- of tobint-co
%1 ill buy two Inm of it.

I am turning may attention cnacthicg
different I hate found in Goh•h from which
I dated this letter, lumps of gold nearly an
large as a hand s4•d, fairly encrusted with
diamonds, as lug as your rst

I have dropped the gold si mist

and have been stra. l.ily laboring in The ilia
mend department. You will not fa heye me,

but it is a solemn fact, I have already col
lected a but full of splendid neat-
ly as large IS your fist -mire or lens .

1.111211i, are over a hundred target that•
a petce of head cheese.

ME

Poisonous Liquors

A Child Funeral

much of Ute clime a inch bladheir,
human eliaineicr nt three our modern days,
is attributaule ll•e poisqtinits iitgretilentf,
infused to alci hint drinks, is a fact Oat
cannot be denied Fornn•rly, the intorwa-
tion produce,/ It^ bevtrages sell as well es
inanuftotitred and mratrately wholesome
liquors, such as were 111 to be used [mall-

and etch' thou on'y in solution, was
siitpifying, absorb and sometimes Fatal
lint ,novir such is the ailulterallbh, that mad-
ness supervenes after any indulgence to ac•
resti, and a furor takes possession, of the
soul, that wildly impels to outrage, and of-
ten results ni murder The inetniated pa•
tient is frequently liable, when under Cue
demoniacknell, to fits of homici.le monona-
nia. Hence occur individual idayitigs and
111,04/141ilnationg, either NUM-misted by sudden
and startling impulse, or sugges oil by a
vindicative and morbid moodiness of mind.
flow deeply died than in sin must any !Ilan

be, who mingles nth his saleable Jr‘iiks,
(knits that are deadly as the —juice of curs

ed liehamm 1" Such persons and we hope
they are few in number, might alinos,l ad.
vertise in Shakaperian language :

A'n4 Ira man did need a poiion now

There was a strange instance of de•
r,ertion death and burial at Detroit I ict •
week The dead body was foomol in one of
the streets of that 'Ay The clia,i was ap-
parently but a few booms eld,and As 3i wrap
T,Oil in • iv addling clothes, wilhoet any othir
coiling. •agoloc.i.l rhildtv it ho
%vele playing near thespet, winch V711.1 on c

vacant lot flrgt dos' overt'', IL. Thee, foil
lowing out the bent of joivenil, instmet, ap-

peopriated the little corpse, and v. otli.ont
saying a word to anybody, made porpar.t-

tecns fins %grand hhadal, being highly de
Ilgttd livi.og a -real body to bury The
atteiturn of puslers by was at,tr.ictell by
Coetr movements:4'lnd they were discovered
gathered around a cigar box, in which they
had placed the child, in the act of saying
prayers, with clohed hands and solemn coon

tenalweli, u.A, detachment with shingles was

waiting with eagerness to digthe grove, and
all were 0.4r9w14 into a high state of indigna-
tion at hitviiiit then funeral ilo4terbed.

A MISTAKK -An a church, (not quite a

hun)ged, miles limn here) a person entered
a pew, and, believing he had a good seat,

unfortunately set down upon the dress of a

lady who happened to be ralier highly eno.-
In an instant lie ruse to his feet,

and begged the lady's pardon in Limos words,
.• Verb' pardon, mem. but tin feared I've
broken your umbrella." •• Nothing.wrong."
said the lady, blushing.

Here lives n caitiff vvtoteh would toll it him "

Wu are induced thus to comment upon a

baneful piamice, which, as recorded in see

oral of our exchanges, appears but too coin-

mon. In the West, it has of late been r.r.
[lrmo] an reliable quarters, that not only
are very pernicious drugs and liqinils used
to a great extent, but that in sotne whiskey
distileries the most venomous and destruct
the ingredient to hum in life that is known
'to nutter:a medics —strychnine—is infused.
Its effect, in small or large doses, is
mortal—death being a inure event and mat-

ter of time, according to the quantity taken,
'and the frequency of imbibition: Thum •'tla-
voringa" are openly advertised, by Means of

Do you suppose that the grown up child
does not want amusement., when you Btso

how greedy children are of it. Do not ima-

gine we grow out of that : we disguise our

by various solemnities, but we have
none of us lost the child.'s nature yet.

,

KILLED BY liAlasliOnN. —A little Cann of
George Royer, in !bush Valley, llontingdon
county, was killed by a dose of ifartshbrn
Windt an okiar lad-gaitfli., of coursianalaiaut.
being aware of its °fleets, the other day.

The Massacre of the St. Paul's Passen-' A White Man Elop.s with a Young
gem -Horrible Cannibalism. Wench. •

trial. 'ha ,Sy•loe) Mound. Herald I , A young man was arrested yesterdayThe Chinese passtngt r of the Si. Paul, millfling by officer Pnul May, for the abwho it ktieseued by th • hteallar Styx: and 111It11011 of 0, young negress frtith. RatketwoMromi oil l'I bool"Y1 ho,flo "l`hed with fits name was Alphonse ref sold and he teasthe lolloa pig account of a nut.sartrt• of the e,,tapiaiat the girl's fa. her, " hoChi"' " ein by the Sid Paul, we, eked rollewed them 'n for the purpose of {;Piling,at Ritsset 'll.l timieter lurch again They came to•‘ The slop•tt vitt on`hore diving thy oit-lit tow 'Luigi t beture last, hod put tip at theand when alor sit•ied.,,the lem,t• of a negreds ui ht• ondli raid, Ink"" d,ieht , "'at 010111 log holgings Jo: the night The girl hangwinch the ite Ideal ihore them all 1111111W a ttodt•r sixteen year.. of age„ a warren tgain. (14'10" ten landed IV itstied by Justice hotly fur attiluctliet,of the hosts on an Islas 1, w here we rh,, ei the gal's father e namertmatind two dins a itholit shy hater, it henA A
tit ••otmoi 'oe go Cs ilaille I, 11.11111.1 The)h'"' "I " elll "" I'llll " vhlp nr4l" In

WI Pi found at th.• 1i0n... where they t̂at,'bit oleo plot Isom.; •he l sittainof r ra,,. , t•,„ it t •11„,lift in
' mew, mud

yotio:r, min stand up lot ht, it,„thrs all I WOOwt 111.1 e inn tlistot tsti by (he inlayer; for aotto relitiquidi possessiott ttl the[Waditiller 1111 aas gone ; they then come girl, wood): tie Wll4 1111X1011 1, to marry She
ott r nom the wand ...lel, th.taiwc about three was a hat to cctitt,it of about tikt „„ ityt.um RAS ut a uule , sad nimbi ltu atm. kon deafly devoid ofany too moth gteol sen.e,S"""' i'"'t lied 'lv" soil as anxious to Marry as he was Thel snits but we got Ii glutentd and tht, w would-Ito-bridegroom ill not itt-rthrte to rayaway. oral) a hit' rune left wilt Its, that he hoe, it her an I w imi't In..re ler at toy
ii ac a tit, k, oth, hating ca ne dbn Os,ll llALani They might !tilt I. in in jail but tt111111 a .1111,1,, 10144111 ~.A iii' 1l Itlll killed he did not come out in ttt 0 .t try I',' should
a grtitt man) „I the itanves btfut e lie was rate after her.
ottrpowtitd. They then took all out cloth- Being upbraided with the act by the Nth-

'

mg, 4•'''• ‘`l"dh they partly A"Yi r, lot ti Sol ted to an artfcl dotlge nod n' -

valuables that they 101101, such it., 0 10 t reigns silt''' that he vets a litgro, I, it ,e‘t 1111•
Ad. , they pluetsi rit a net hat, is tooth' the racewho were m the office exam:llrd

taco man eat :it'd round In, heck ,1 "mei' hint critically, and hl ttol• the•r head, 'hltey
roorineed that Ile a nott•d to kidnap

the girl and ink- li,r south tt, sell, and tub,
he, so, but she would not ',there a word of
it 'llltey wore a pair 01 as di:Yoked .dozers
nr• r of would meet to a tw elec. month 'lto.
fatber ttaisted that .1o• should tic , emery

for Tare-, rood lord int home verb tutu, de
la•mg, tAIL.t. h^ L.1.1.11'1 1111111111 -ter a sitarti
lit %slang as soon 119 I,e get 1,,r under :lie
maternal roe': The malt was sent to

jail to await an examination fur abduction
upon which he will he prole VIIIed by the in

tlignant papa, who thiuks he is riot g••tel
though to marry his daughter Di•ontetest-
ed spertators thought that the •sottlier it, gill

bee marttea the better, to clew of her littlig•

orttions, and so ad nsed him hut lot wool,'

et lit mem e of the, namored lover's a tra•-it
olent was quite edifying. Hp 111 MA 1111.1.1
to declare It before all the world, and "all

he didn't care who knot d it.— that hi
lo' ed her and boa- going to marry her II
was a bona bib love matt lt, nod a pity thin
it it at, spe•lt•tt IVliat shall is here next
id the amalgamation line f The amiable
Judson nod the sable Jordon may hitch to
!hp ,uti. pint - //Oro,/ re tv, Stetr /

parileirlarly ex, !Led thus attentin, Ps they
a Ire ie•iitiatirtlly iipeaing It to ohu•rve the
ItIlt Ctloll of their tat is the
!light We vie!C iili.ad 111 Ult. COML. lit a elear-
i!l e of v!u ul.l, nii I hi! a lit several
iikeim, the hut!•a9 het Wilt; a r••galrt tt at!!!
Wit t tl9, 01111 dill I 1.14 lho day the y wo i,i se.
11, I, tioll ill Ili. 4,1111.t .,e, Clint, all, • e'llVing
tie Itt, toast the II!'II, al 11, Nll.lt Ina,

[wt. t wl,uwut L. depnnun then nets
I lit a rtikale oritrocteiliiig Nay Its tOlittYlS .

'1 he %whin:, 1,• log dn,vktl MI, y were
tuLty out, awl lit Mil all tut t r Ii v..epttrig the
licaill ttuh ir4riarltrul chili, aria IoaLCII
C.l by lipping the nt.lllilCll opsit. Ludy

ITI h111,,1t Ipio CI 1 anal ultviiln
1. 1„ I 115 4 alld bfKIII ,I tut ling lag,tly
do )111, :t I s. I :,11
tutu unroll tr II ass uy I Salt lit of
Hi) it 11., -In, 111 a ny
un 1, 111 (Ol 101,14' 11, to,k a
n41:11 11111' Ii I, 1011;_,011 u, tl o '. ').' lo, and vt 1791.

Irl .01 i ill' Illunilmid at home

,s f 1,111 Ile,. I If NO P C Of night
thty iL.t4 n kill.d Fnuy olny thr)
1,1,•n1.21,1 not awn. nr s.tnr lii

r :11.1 alilnnred to 1.. till! le hit 11,11) V 1Ith
M. ILt.,tticof I olitlllili Willi I
vv,t. the INlrnil 11 lo n I h. ft there

lout Clinic, and the tu.rtu It able,
all the it'r:t tat ag Mtn hulhd I saw theta.'

t Liu day Iht ateauter tame la sight, b ut
16hen the 11/11Vel. saw tint boats coming on
shore they took them to the mountains I
Inas sl. k and lame, arid the) mould not car
ry Me, Si) that I Vi etch, d my opportunity
and tang, cull to etalee.l I myself anon% the
rocks until the boat came oil shore. They
are very alaneloll4, but Mr not appear to
hare tiny chiefs among them They live MI

eiweanuts, ol t‘lorli there are large qua till
and a ktoil of ) am, aloe') they roast

Isdoie t ming ; hut, beyond a fmt dftgb..
saw neither arnalala nor fowls of any kind.

An Affectionate Wife
A ,WitA.rOnl4 Ittivillpt. to nuanit r a 1.1‘,1,111, 1

v,hich recently ,e curred Ilaltfiax• Fig
land, to thus related

Mysterious Case of Drowning
Do Friday evening. David Smith, of near

IrViytown, formerly of earli,e, Pft
droWile& JII the Juniata river, about four
miles. above Lewistown, under circumstances
which'oldd gel in to demand a edictal In-

vestigation The facts t f the t a•:e as neni

as WO 111111, been ably to (at her them, are as

follotte: - SlT:lth is an old man, addicted
to an o;er indulgence in liquor (hi the a-

bove day, ha imbibed miller freely, %%hen
three men of M'Veytown (dne‘htte anti lait

colored) persuaded him to accompany them
down the river in a rad skill On re&clung
the red rock, adjacent to th_ second mill-old
bridge, Smith was thrown from the skill du
a Nether by the rapw.ing of it or the hand,
of those vial! him remains d toystaty, and
was drowned The c, hired men asset t that
the skill eapsited, lit their ataUnimita are

so indeflinte and contradictory, that 110 re

halite can be placed upon them. It appears
Smith had ation t S4O In his pockets. Up to
this day (Wednesday) his body has not been
found -Tr ue Dunucrnl.

certain woman fall Le v ilitese an .n-
-cumin :owe, and applied to the druggist of
the village for sixpenny worth of ar,enir
Ile very properly refused. and informed her
husband, at the rune tune inquiring of Min
for what purpone hi, wife could require at

The husband told the drugglst that if she
aprhed again he must sell ber mime harinliq,s
Article in lieu of the nrseele, rend 04 would
see what her ii is were. She did apply
again, end the wary apothecary &live:ed
her some carbonic soda, telling her husband
of e. hat had oecuried. mi., he went Inoue, ,
be found a meat pie prepared for dinner, he
pretended at first %Vallt of appen te, and in-

vited her to help herself. She refused, and
at last he ate a quantity .1 the pie.. IL a
little while he professed himself unwell then
feigned thirst. then alarming sicjness, and
finally death.

The treacherous woman tnamfeined gival
concern diving these PrMlteedings hut the

inilant death appeared to have occurred, she
passed a rope through the floor, and knit it
to her hasband's neck, in order that when
the neighbors were called in ho might ap-
pear"to have hanged himself. She then ran
up stairs to draw up and fix the rope.' The
instant she had disappeared, the'dead man
revived, releits4himself of the rope. and
pafi ed iqarou nd the log of the table, and the
woman hung that useful and domestic arti-
cle instead Alike other one, the husband.—
The latter also ran up stairs, inquiring or"
the faintleas woman "what she was after
drawing the table up in that way 1" . The
Ow has ended for the present, in his, as
the phrase is, taking the' law in his own
frauds. 144,hasgiven her, no the 1(00E8111re
folks-say, "a right down good hiding."

The Pittsburg Post has given no small de
gree ofaid and comfort. to he disorganizerh
hut we ere glad to note that it has determintd
not tit obey the mandate to defeat eke Uem-
crraue• State ticket. It endorses and prom
key support to that ticket in the follow
explicit declare t ions

The fact that the namcs of Messrs. Wright
and Rowe, the regolar Democratic State
nominet ,, arc not kept at the head of our

editorial column, has, it seems, attracted
the attention of some of our country friends
Wu beg them to understand, once for all,
that the regular Democratic ticket nomina
led by the Convention of March 16th, will
receive our warm and hearty support, as we
hope it s-ill that of every Democrat in the
State. •

We do not publish the. ticket now fur
the simple reason that it ia inconvenient
for us to give the space in our paper for
seven months for this purpose. Wo shall
run up the names in good time aid now•
and hereafter give our earnest advocacy to
the election of Wrighl.and Rowe."

CLOS% QUAATEHS.—A wool thy gentleman
in New York, on being asked to contribute
towards the erection of the bronze statute of
Washington in Conn.' Square, replied : " I
think l wou'tisubscribe. 1 have no need of
o statute in front of my house to remind me

of the Father of my Country ; I have the
Father m qty Coontryhere in my bosom."—

The disappointed solicitor of contributions
rejoined with more acrimony than elegance :
" All I'vo got to say is, that you'SQ got the

Fat* oClotts Country 1.11-44 44. isbriit
place !"

Twocontunos ago, not ono porson-in 0110

hundred wine stockings. Fifty years ago
not ono boy in 1000 was allowed to Nil at
largo at nights: Fifty yeara ago not ono
girt -in 1000mado-a -waiting-woman of her
mother ! •

I t iquette
The folloWing ruleA of etiquette aic laid

down by a Southern journal •
Ist Before you bon to a holy in the,

mired permit her to decide whether you may
do no or not 1.3 nt leapt n look of recognition.

24. When 3 our rompntuonq bow to n Indy
you should do the MUSIC When tt gently
roan bows ton lady 111 your company always
bow IS foul m ,(

lu gIIiv them 1.111,11. A.. the AllEttly At
1:19 rind rr.11.4 frinkcs h.llowmg tuncl)
nud tiiithl.ll :nark

Nothing i. so little oodor.tood 111

ra r.1110.... 4(nr..1111(rad ht l( s of '.netely SO

well un.1(1,,,....1 and loa.•tmeJ m Eurap.
tt that rem:em. a pave them

ttt the 't t .1. tam., .1 v... (11 fact. 111(

ftalt (hew of a I.:, a'•h ..1"
ne4q. It ittht Ir trutj In (1.1 tl•t• ntmable
1441 It is a lel, li4 ge. (%111.11 1.111(.4 enjoy,
tbetr 100.0,1. 111, 01 .10 WI 11111:1114'VN Kn
protl.nlntrldt to 03t tlt C01: in th^
nir,co by n 13,1 ) Iliro• tt n pi.. I.ktu:ely
lute Trri rilny Indies it w,Tul.lgeem.

hnow tlo.ll' tratlt• of puhtrn !,h cling la-
41:vs iu the ^fr., t eluun oue Lon casually
met tic v se!,lorn how uhlfsr
lie lust ; and aLrn R genth wan CTCr

departs from the rule of wood li:ceding, er-
~~lturrn.umnllt 1.) ti e :r5 ofcxpermcrit,

. no: u ul'll,ll',l7rt
L. ,1, L" I 'tirr•l S% 1,14 Ildf

,I-1 'oI. tlt 11,11111110 hoe
company Sill may ea nally h 1 placed : but

gt nth •nan 1 n n upon Cr to prr.stitou
upon an 01, 11iniiitanct. .liip, the lirht time he
aftiirn Or I, or rt. her to the hire, I jf It be
her mill, .he gives token of recorlln-
-11011, when lig 111411 '`OIA othervrthe
he Inuit par, on alel °tootle' hinerelf

itra I r Iss ly iss esl liersitale to how to
outman, for lie 11 11l promptly atm

anc.er, trop if Is.• hag forgotten his
lair ...airier 110 911.• 1111. r. 1 11110 ran 110 001-
trll ibe , kllOlll,l h Fuss on
nett r i. est . and 11 ere i., a ells np rtd-
danre s.• s - rood bees I.; like
taw tvzo, n •1C lhitw

A rrw I it•ittsr. —A nevi iiiettse
ha, madr, its annearan a ,since the rntrodoe•
iron uit hoops. It exhibilP itself only ,n cob,
weather, IA then i. 1 •ily thicorerable to

cities tiller: the hiulding% are warmed by
fun inres 'suites it ere ,tandmig over a
r, gu.ru r the other day, talking and laughing:

hen one erp'eavorid to It, was suddenly
attacked and set., Arm d Ylolentl) . The oth-
er soon ako turd to sit, and wa : attacked
in the Slime manner The etplanatiou to

that standing long pier tha register, their
met alic bera•re heated to such a de-
gree that when they Itt inpit,d to be aeat-
nil, wit. I.ke sittin7, rtt a hot pr,•:iron.--
Uf course they sere not a great length of
time in getttng up again, and naturally ut•
tered hereitll4 - all of which would be eery

mystr nowt to a looker rn, unacquainted
with the mv•terie4 of hops

1E21211

El'Fla TY Or 7 Ull t Cr/. f.N nix MU6 rn.
loth tonol.iiig rind :hewn% produce tnatked

nit, rations in the R,ost expressive features
of the face. The lips are clostd by • co;reu-
lar morels., n hi, is completely surrounds
thesis and forms th, tr pla)fulntss. Now,

. very innscle of Lira body ts developed in

precise ratio with .ts ~,e, as must 3 using men
know the) end. at or, ii to develop and 'ti-

cs, as,. th it nitis, is on the gymnasium. In
spitting and holding the cigar is the mouth,
this runs, I. 1, in s oust ant use ; lien a the
out, r spprat.,n t nn I irregular let lopment
of the lips, alien eimpar,d to the rest of

the featorts, to rliev, et s and sintiLts s. The
eye looses its nimaturitl lire, and becomati
dull and land, it is UnSplrtilalive and un-

appreciatlv, ; it not tsfort. the
arid; its owner gazes vacantly, and after

repels convelsation 1.3 his stupelity

A Piton tt m —When ver o-itenated the
fulloa mg dvseit,e, to liaee hot name handed
up to autiquitsnlf a despatch from Eng-
land to Ainerioa gran- en the sun so as to
tench h re Gtr aid a half hours by the clock
tarot, it left at , what titue would
it arrive at the pout of departure were a Ca-
ble cam tl clout ly around the. world 1—
Would it nor arrive the day tefore it left.
lee oily the time in making the curcuit 1—
;If so. then, with a continuous telegraph line
arourol the world. a not send a despatch
arodnd and al oulid jet I it reached habit to
Adam, and let bin know what his cpildreil,
are about these 'latter days 1' "

ImmusoNsu T-Two men named Andrew
Bays, and :11cflovernvera landed in
prison one day last week} .4Po-a charge of
robbing the store of Mr. Rider, in .Karthaus
towtiship.• The that named, it will be re-
membered, was tried in connection with one
or two others, at last January term, for rob-
bing the store of Mr. bledheonn, of Jordon
towns a and acquitted. Whatever doubts
may lieke existed then as to do the justice
of his Requital, on that occasion, will not be
ditninistied 'by his allowing himself to be
again connected with a similar offence ; and
the meshes of the law may prove too string
for him if he does not make a preunkturo itx• •
it from his present abode.—Clearfield Repub-
lican.

An Irishman complaioed of big pkyaioian
that he had stuffed him so much with drugs

iho was flicjoilaaictima.attarisallattgal,_
well.

Trial List --April Terni,lBs9.
Edward Gratz vs .1 11 Bates et al
Susann Swartz, vs inn tswsrts
Joie Vrh vs ins Ale:antler (with notice )
Tameluny It M 3 ins. vs Eltz, r .Antonten

m rd tog's Ation •r vs James tiortlon
John Sankey, sat John Moiler (with °lnure )
Jahr 11 Runk, vs 11.1absrd Atherton
Murtlot Mains, vs Martin Mew A.ll,l'rs
John A Iloilo, pielienty Mohnughlin
Alt 9'tplea, vs M 11.11

Drew !Neilson dic , Pato+ k Her
John Hoffman use el vs %Vie Arnim's, Athe're.
lirolrerhoof A 'Twin is Same

M. ohl Roans Alin, vs Auntie Curtin et
,Ias 11 Lel.aashami ,tin,

(I,..age 1/tn,.l“,t/t. Is 11.0,3 A
t

/1111111,P,
Vnlentinhn A Thomas vs Win liou.s. Atl,n rs
Ilaniongs Mary n ('untie 1P Slll,lll A Stoll,
W Il 110111{1 /POI, useJill ANI i
l'uth Mike ete of I .11 Soo", Fit,

Jos II Firb vs Bully A H,:tlt
111111 A Mentgoint r)is ' ,tenet, .1 y

Jot. 11 rule et n 1 in s to is
•.Istiles Irwin vt n 1 vs.lonn .01,t r

./..11,1 Adam., to Juhn .t 11 1,1:1.1,
A S et el i••. 1,.., A I::,,enr
Sarah 'll ikon is I'+/her 'N. , 1 ~,,,,

livery A AIIII Ammerman 11111 it 1,.1• 1,.eninithell
A Flacon., is I' A Kerfteule
('ate Litelt•rinen in Joins ,1 II .11
.1 ,41,111mm+ Slll/1111 11 111111111. I,iri
Peter Mmuhl,wrr ‘,l Cll,lOllll 1% mil
St ikon A Alum Pomp)."

, (Pl ,ll
1011,1

LI A W ['tidal., vs7 ii 1 tli 'l,l` I hi
I'll, parer', el v+ 1. I, 1 ~

Alotiltr,* Riddle to Joini Coonie. r It
chr Ilartnock iv 11,1.1 a,..
Cents 4,1 Centre CI liil/ 11,1 it, di lit .'r

olimse
IVi.gro, A , rirt I

II 114.1olerion c( /11 r
It 11 Cumintl.o s. In 1.11.1,

I' .t 111,11 ti %,111' Ifl ~Vl/11i,I,r
sr 101,11.11 I igLI

11,,, 1',,,101111,1 s. 11,1•.,

SF:III:SI/ F:F.I%
rel.. n 111111A11 ,11 .4 /r% Ins

A De105...11 use 411 lot I e
all stewall as Booty BroNerhoof

Wilhatn lit II va Solo:tiroD, ir
Thos Benner Innhri U ear F Bryn, 1.1

et al
Decry Breikagataoa;f,Arnejs Atha,.

Same I VA .1 ts lS Era
1441k, Nol, rel use, ot r 4 lit 11.•1',4flerly

Win n
n; F Hey rolls se Bent V 1.111

lire' 1;1011'111V \\
%Vol 1.4 141,1,i.5al vs A P 1,1 bards to al
114 nee 15,1,4 'hoof vs 11, It/ I 1..1 .11111r ....111

1 milern
II N M. .II I r••

Alllollllletnattio use ol 5,e44

Burnside Auto: V. 3 M
T144/8 Beillier s Petits .t I:. irltt •

Seine allfCtlfs
.Inn.' Bulbs k ss .IMtn.tiM.'llll44
Elensar 11,ioletson NV (111., Irlsitl:
11 II Illeort s Mot.l 11,

Mtlittlllllll,llIl.lt-toll A v Be,"
Itoher 1,11,1 .11 % a I 1h I • sr •
II I' 111,110.1 k kr r Ita

II M ,k .1 1..; i• 1,1i.t o NI I it r, 111-
IV .4. 1,/ Iss• In vs \\ \ I.

Ilsoll
.11i111441 Steil •VI MOW 1 lt I[l,l
Jona Welt I, it John Mt It II
Ti111111:1A flown et al .44 ot Ii Hall
UsigQll Atlanta me Bahl Itall'ir
k) Si f4.v..1

A4tittt as II %hi 1 t.tt le, • •

IS'ot litti,l .1 r vs M o It 141'.4 k 1.,
A lon Ilartsoek n Agin, • eso se.oill. r II

J Co .s Alain...l I
John I tt, Tsrt al vs A.ll.l'r f Jolty

Deo .1
Atones Prim dee, Atlut 'r se I, lli I'. Itusles
M ark J. AUXiia t"•

Henry liroekethollVS iv tit
tlill,ll/ ilttart, R.111i(5 i,,,,,
I'llary .1 Cirlin,
Simon I Iruins A r''s,marl NI,

1?r Henry K v. M. art Jr
M Iloups VS IVsalts, r air ;II

llowaier, .John llortooy
Alumni A Oral., nee Of, Is 11..1,1 I.tr.ton
Sel,lnetil Mashie ['null h soot!
11,141 e t, Marsh A vs %VIII
11,141es Matsh A Co vslr.r,mlPura(
Solomon l ihPinger vs It Irl'lllllllllllg
Nro 114131,1111 vs A I' .rili
Wen M Kviller VS 1/ .1 NI.. AIII
ivl.l4lll‘llllllJo!r.+lrub.w.;hVia
It thuntnings vs Samuel Itr sly
Stevenson Bowen, A Nei vs lurnL 1141 y
John Thotneton, vu Daniel !laugh
Jos Miles Esti , ve Miles ilreetl A T snc•-
‘v. C Weld). one 14 ry Ilor of Bellefonte
finery Dunkle, 1:0 1,1 4/11. (leery
%wee OulrilellUA. vs 11'm Clues
Okulel INtarrol, vs Hallitlol Brady

In MeMatin d (;0 vs John Sellers
Jennings A Co uec 1.1 %Sarno
IS A alhson, reWen I Venrloh
V; S Dale IC a4lwalwl. r A MAI..
Jaeolt !lotto in tsar el, %A Jaeol• WV. or
Mllit/11a4A1111/ LW! %A Alter I; ralimn
John Fallon vet
flerinati Iteforned Churrh M I' I ;

Packer, Ili al
Addrtoks, Van Duren A Snitth, is W A Me

Call/ not (1.111/ clause
John I/tot:ler. Jr • It I' ""'''''")C̀
Jule. Kr,, non vs %Vt. tens
Ellit amour, v• 4 Sarah Illatal
Man Al Ir Ira, vaJillll ,.ll Alosateler Adial ,n4lll

nottee
C If taknesa, A Son I I) I l'ram,

Shalt/. A Soltx •r urn or t 4 It I) Cammmxs
James Dunbar vs \l•artia I Et

us.v id. is ltirL tr.lo A LP.rm try
No.reloag A Sheet" vs lII.] I E 4lu Nlall C.
(limega Swartz vs Datil. I
J II Awl, vs Wm II Ilbttr
Fred,lok I'm non, vt.ll.krivir%
Calliarme Dullin VI .1 I 111,

JOA N HOF VEIL PrOOl4,lllallry
•

List of Letters.
List of lettt,v, remaining in the Post

Office at fielleronte, April lid,
.I.'"),Aditmg A. W.

'l.l JTla kor Fi A , Beaty (Near 11., Bell
Rachelann. J3rotrp Henry, Baley Samuel
Blown Wm

C —Conrow Thornton, Curren Francis
Crownov.r dnh•t, .

Dnlonglity Patrick, Dullaitter A. %V
Divinny Mary Ar-Donley

F —Fogleman JOIIII. •

G. —Gamy Miss Elva, Green Alt xamlet
Ginter Elizabeth
II--floltyworth. 'Wrllir,tri Hull Jane W.,

Holler Niagrlaline, Hill T. Y., Hulbert Charl-
ey, Hawkins I, W

1.--Irwure John R.
J.—Jrubron Jiro W. ,

K —Kelley J6lllOB, I‘ollllo Nliulutel, Krim
Michael.

L. —l,Ner John, Line Harriet, Linder-
woi th 1, Ergu

M.—Morrison Henry, Moyer Win. Nlaloty
Mariam. Miller Rev I) H , Menlister JIIIIICB

-OWOIII Miss Sarah A., °Laughlin Pat-
rick, (Magni-wit Francis,

P.—Pearl Patrick. potter Henry.
R —Rmienateel William.
S. —Slover Daniel, Sliindle Jacob,Sullivan

Mary.
• W.—Wabburn Henry 2, Wenn' NIiRS Fan-
ny.

Y.—Yowdall Samuel. Yerha Daniel.
Any person inquiring for letters in the

above list, will please say they Are advertis-
ed. Wis. 000K, P. M.

WI &Jt _raedipintiara Dot respon-
sible fur the Lithe and mistakes of omin--
doctors.


